
Whether you’re a large or small practice, referral 
practice, or an equine or farming specialist, we 
can help.
With the Veterinary industry facing new challenges – such as growing 
corporate entities, cost pressure from improved technology, and pet owners 
expectations continuing to rise with competitive prices – sector specific 
advice is vital.

With many years’ experience working with veterinary professionals, we offer 
private client and financial services designed to meet all your needs throughout 
your professional career – from locum to business start-up to practice growth, 
and on to pension and succession planning.

Our expert team can help prepare your annual accounts, tax returns and payroll, 
and offer advice on business strategy and development, VAT, employment 
law, incorporation into LLP or limited company, and benchmarking. We can 
also help you with tax planning and compliance, pension planning and wealth 
management.

Price Bailey is a top 25 accountancy and business advisory firm offering vast 
experience and quality of service to the veterinary sector.  We have years of 
experience working with Veterinary Professionals, and are dedicated to offering 
you the right level of specialist support to enable you to concentrate on the things 
that really matter to your patients.

We regularly work closely with the Veterinary Business Journal and Equine Health 
publications and attend the London Vet Show.

Specialist Support for Veterinary 
Professionals on all financial & business 
matters

Price Bailey is dedicated to 
offering you the right level of 
specialist support to enable 
you to concentrate on the 
things that really matter to 
your patients.

Our services
• Preparation of annual 

accountants

• Advice on buying and selling a 
practice

• Business Strategy & 
Development

• Incorporation

• Tax planning

• Outsourced accounting, 
payroll and management 
reporting

• Employment law

• Wealth Management

• Pensions advice
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Partner

Norwich

john.warren@pricebailey.co.uk 
+44 (0) 1603 709358

If you have any questions or queries, please give us a call and we 
will be happy to discuss your requirements.

Contact us

pricebailey.co.uk
At Price Bailey - It’s all about you
The right advice for your business life
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